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taualcal Comedy.
Hlppodmme Splash-Me Dolli

Photoplays.
Kelson Salomi
Dbde The Narrow Patl
Princess....The Long Lane's Turnlnf

r-v ECAUSE of his opposition to fakK lng In his pictures Tom Mi* re
. cently suffered two broken ribs ii

a fight during the filming of "The Wll
tfl derness Trail" at Flagstaff, Ariz.

The script of "The Wlldernees
Trail," -which Is a "snow picture," with
all Its acenes laid In the far Northwest.called for a knife fight between
Mix and Sid Jordan, the heavy. When
Tom and 81d were ready Tom said:

,"Don't worry about cutting me, 8Id
I don't mind a few scratches. Make

f this fight loo* real."
So they went at It with a vim. At

one point, while each was holding the
other's knife wrist, they rolled down
an embankment. Half way down a

f stick, hidden under the snow, was
! Jabbed Into Tom's ribs, breaking two

of them.
raflHw'

8tory for Favorite Star.
t Henry Walthall is unfortunate in
the feature in which ho Is seen at the
Princess today, In that be might be
add to be a star without a picture
"The Long Lane's Turning" 1b the
title of the production which Is poorlygotten together, and which lack!
strength at the points one woqld nat
urally expect climaxes. Tho plot Is
not clearly outlined as one wander!
through tho picture, and it loses or
this account, although for the ordlnaryaudience who are satisfied wltt
Just what they see there is sufficlenl
entertainment. As the story goes, a' brilliant young lawyer becomes so ad
dieted to liquor that be finally loses t
case In which his client was an lnno
cent party. Disgusted with himself he
steals away from the city to try to recoverand to make himself worthy ol
the woman he loves. On his Journej
8'e Is attracted by the young woman
lo daughter of a Judge against whom
campaign of blackmail Is being

waged In an attempt to prevent him
from deciding against a big distillerleacorporation. Following the girl
he beebmes apparently Implicated 1c

'

an affair In which the head of a dis.tUlery corporation Is Injured by a re
ivwivtu haul, i ao mwycr is arrestee

along with the real criminal and sen
tencod to a term in prison. Having
previously shaved off his beard his
Identity Is partially hidden. During
a vaudeville performance for the prls
onerB he stealB the clothes of an actoi
Who Is practically his double and es
capes, arriving home in time to be or

a JJle scene at an election for governoi
' In which in his absence he has beer
'appointed one of the nominees. Latei
on he is accused of the shooting. His
sweetheart, who was the mysterious
woman in the case and who was in the
Injured, man's hp,u.sjB to, recQver.s^olerletters of her father's whltfh were 'to
be used in an attempt at blackmail,
recognizes the real criminal and the
story closes with both the romance
and the young lawyer's career still Intact.
Salome Star's Costumes Cost $50,000

I Nevor has Theda Bara worn k
much rich apparel as in "Salome," tm

Ik-dramatic screen spectacle to be seer
J at the Nelson for-the last time today
1 Her twenty-five costumes cost more4 than $50,000. More than 100,000 pear!
beads were used for the various trimmings.
One of her exquisite gowns was

adorned with 500 pieces of ancieni
gold money. Over 400 yards of gold
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j cloth and 200 yards of heavy silver
cloth were made up into costumes 1
for Salome's wardrobe.

During various scenes of the play, 1
Miss Bara wore twenty different headplacesand five palm of beautiful hand-
made sandals. The Dance of the Sev
en Veils required thirty-five yards of
varl-colored crepe.

In addition to her gowns, the Scripturalsiren wore a fortune In jewels,
laces and fine embroidery. So costly
was the costuming for this gigantic
production teat it 11 douotrul lr the l
real Salome, living in the laviah court
or Herod Antlpas, ever -wore arrar
more costly or more sumptuous.

Rapt Double Standard of Morality.
Dealing harshly with the double

standard of morality which usually decreesthat the woman must always
pay the bill (or her sins, though the
man may have been more to blame
than she, "The Narrow Path" with
Anita Stewart comes to tbe Dixie today.a photoplay of power and ImpellingInterest. The story Is billed as a
super-production, and its five reels
thrill with the blood-tingling events
the scenarist has so deftly woven Into
the story. It it Is lighter entertainmentyou like, you may get that also
at the Dixie as there is a Harold Lloyd
comedy and a Mutt and Jeff cartoon.

Bill Is Changing at Hipp Today.
The mid-week bill goes on the

boards at the home of musical comedy
today, and the company will no doubt
face a larger audience on that account.The chqrus Is good enough to
carry over the show In pretty good
shape oven though the headllners are' not lust what we might pick. Berg
himself is a pretty good comedian,
and will bear acquaintance. Bark!ham's dancing with his clever little
side partner will no doubt be worth
seeing as It was the first of the week.
Picture also changes today.

I

'. Rivesville Seniors
Present Class Play

dusinn s L-ourtsn n :s tne nam© 01
a play to be presented at the Rivesvillehigh school by the senior class
this evening. The cast of characters
follows:
Hobart Berry.Joslab Berklns, brusqueand fickle.eccentric old man.
Howard West.Thomas Hart, a

young lawyer In love with Edna, leadingJuvenile man.
\ Virginia Clayton.Richard Roland,
supposedly wealthy but heartless and
scheaming. Heavy Character.
Shelby Snydor.Harry Sharps, a detective.*

pureed with Cupldsdart.
Walking Gentleman.

Nettle Hawkins.Joe, a mischievous
newsboy.Juvenile comedy.

Russell Smith.Mike,- Joslah's valet
.Irish Dialect comedy.
Herman Post.Joff, Prls'cllla's man of
all work.
Lenora Straight.Priscilla Brown,

whose affections are centered In Josiaih.oldMaid comedy.
Iona Potters.Leading juvenile lady.
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Lulu Hendricks.Birdie, "m angel l
hat flirt*".Soubrette. I
Anna Arnette.Mn, Black, a childleaswidow. Walking Lady.
Time.the present.loealt'r.f.Richmond,Va.
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Freak Oil Well.
A water well has been producing

11 since Monday in the yard of Dan Me
oi, an Italian merchant In Thoburn. ,

Whether a stream of crude oil has
found its way to the water well or ,

whether Mr. Meos' gasoline tank that ,
Is located about 75 feet from the well
baa been leaking ia a question with ,those who have been testing the oil. tMr Meoe says that his gasoline tank ,Is not leaking the gasoline tank la
about six feet under the ground and ,holds a thousand gallons of gasoline
Mr. Meo has sold five hundred gallons .

and the tank still has the other amount
remaining. A more thorough Investigationof the affair will be made today.

Pythian Sisters to Worthlngton.
The inttatpry staff of the Pythian

Sisters hero went to Worthlngton last
nllrt to Initiate twelve candidates In
the Pythian Bisters lodge at Worthlngton.V K

Ladles' Ninht,
Ladies night at the bowling alley

*

drew a larger attendance than usual

DOCTOR ADVISED
LITTLE INVALID
TAKE NERV-WORTH

The Trouble Began When 8Year-oldClifton Boy
Fell and Crushed Ann.

Parents of small RuffeJrr^^rom
nervous distresses will da^ell to
weight this clear proot#>f NervWorth'sremarkable po^V. It was
Riven a few days ago^iMMrs. L. V.
(Stfton, of Z&agiwieJO. : f
Fogg's stoi^-XiyllttlaS-yearolIson repfrom m\ ap^l#tre#and his

left anylwas ^adly-i cmatYjii. The .

shook was sewte add feftJhim in a
voir nerfousJonditfonfcnyhls appetite!way poqt.J^ atfedping doctor
advlseiwmaMo gtoe hinwNerv-Worth
andll Ad'fi/cd aiy implement from
the Ywci-g Nowyaftejyhe has taken
thre*Tio$j»»-'b#neafousueSsl^sentlrelijMHppe«edjptdJTs dlAstion
lsaMpflH asjot. *ejjjWorth if sureyfiiyfoyffw-vojife^Bmach Roubles
TourdoJ^ir back at Craws dijj^Btore. FaLfmont, if Nerv-wqrtb-*<!?)eo

not benefft YOU. 'v
NeighWbrlng agents: W Z. MathewB

£ Co., MannlngtonW. P. Moran,Farmjijton; F. J. 'Yost, Fairview;
\X71nr!c-Aw TV*.i> IV. TT1
»t mural xji 115 v-u., anu me nuna&er
Pharmacy, MonongalL Johnson's
Pharmacy. Shlnnston; Grant Ganiam.
Bellngton; W. 0. Davis, ^hlljjjfc.,
'in 1 n>fty mum rnniiii jfcim im i»;TRY HlfrM'S j!lASWSt^fDIClNEitoLP A* flLL|ft^emfa>FRICC >1.00^
i WlUp^/l^.CO^foi^^^A 0. \
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RMONT WEDNESDAY
ast night, the game seems to b? gro*
ng very popular.

Home From France.
Webster Groves returned home tods

ifter having been it France ln.servlc
or a year. He la the second' son c
dr. and Mrs. Wesley Groves to n
urn.

Saw Show.
Miss Helen Mort and Miss Berntt

tinem saw the Salome show at th
kelson yesterday.

Personals.
J. C. Miller of Fairmont was a ba

neae caller in Monongah last evenlni
Miss Anna B. Connell or Clarksbur

a visiting friends in Fairmont an
donongah for a lew days.
C. Salvattl received a letter from h;

ion Nick who has been In Italy sine
fbe beginning of the war. He says fa
nay get home this oomlng August.
Mrs. L. M Kuhn was a business cal

ir In Worthington yestejjday.
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its coupaeJownwlrf until th
lungs become affe$fedt and the:
dreaded consumption ts on you
path. Your own experience ha
taught you that the disease can
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'4$- 'J|The Rer. 0. V. Qoecke. of Clerksburs,was the guest,this week of his
brother, Charles Gtoecke. in their]apartments on Rhea Terrace. Ftuber

v GoecKe went ve£terda> to Wheeling
to attend the Slitter Jubilee qelehra,tton of Right Rev.1 Bishop P^J. Donj.anne.
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^ rannunnDi norate vggg
i£Bwmk
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d S. S. Srlp^roven a most satiK
H, f ii I ippTim il for Catarrhbe.camt.Jtfgoesdirect to its source,f and 11 lipeii |1n germs of the diseease from IIii*T1I»im| Get a bottle
e today, begin the only TBgioalticatnment that gives real results. TErfrfree medical advice write Medical
s Director, 47 Swift Laboratory,
. | lanta, Ga.
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